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A STOVE WITHOUT A STOVE PIPE.-Fio. 1.-VERTICAL SECTION.

A STOVE WITHOUT A STOVE PIPE.
Even in the stove trade we flnd at intervals reai novelties,

and in the present instance vs have ue in the formn of a stove
without a àitove pipe, and iiiuminated without a mica section.

A STOVYV îs TV~EIIE ~I; 2. HQîIIZoNTAL

jThe inventor of this very rexnarkabie affair is Mr. C. Seaver, of
Traer, Iowa. In its general features the stove is a base burner,Iwith the uqual -magazine section. The pipe, however, la missing,
but the 8moke 18 taken away by a short collar beneath the stove,
which c'innects with a flue under the floor leading to the chim.
ney. Fig. 1 repre-sents a section of this structure ; G is the
magazine , B the magazine section or cylinder, and D a donisof
glass, upon whi( h the upp portions rest. The 'grate and lire.
pot are in the usuai position. The construction of these pur.
tions, however, la rather peculiar. Fig. 2 gives a section'of the
stove on the Une W W in Fig. 1. G is flre.pot having the usuai
door, From beiîeath the ash pit a flue P B M cardes the sinoke
to the chiumney. The flie is surroun ded by an> outside flut-, U,
which bas registers at N and W, lrom iwhich heated air may
escape to the chimjey T. The internai construction of the stove
Meclus 11nn1ecessrîily eîilctd.The'imnportant feature, it

wili he seen, i-4 the glass dorne and the rentoval of the sînoke
ttowoîward, The glass dome tite invelitor propnt4es to make of
the $o-ciledi ltglieîmed glatss, mn order to obtain great strength.
Comnmon gLta, bu not neaily su strong, wili be safer, for it
is said that the t r>nghîî-ied an icle is likely tu be destroyed by
whs:ay hzie called âpontançous b)reakage, cracking into small
pieces withont waruing. Strange as the ides of a glass section
May àteu, it ia weil worth consideration. The downward draft
viii not be easily accomlUiished, and ia Iikely to cause more
annoyance thon rejoicing, in spite of the fact that the inventor
hopes to do away tentireiy with uise of stove pipe.

We uan see no reason why glass in large pieces shouid not
take the'place of umica for the illumination of stoves of the better
grades, auJ1 our objections to thia stove are not based upon this
Ieature. It would -be a niatter of sonie cariosity to seo Iiow this
sitove would 'work iu an ordinary chimney.-Jfaiwfzcturer anêd
Builder.
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